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Thursday 11/5/53 

Dear Grotes 

Your letter of the 31st made ~ood time arriTin~ here on Monday. It oer~ainly was 
~ood to hear from you, aDd 1 haTe tried frequently to sit down and drop you a line. 
KonTer, we haTe been bUsy here too, and thus there are always postponements. le
eause there is muah to relate, I mAy not finish this tonite, but 1'. sure you won't 
objeet to a serial••••• 

I 

Perhlip s you haven't ~ot the word, but Marjorie Gilbert passed away Tery suddenly 
at the end of last June. While on atrip out west with Ial and lilly she was 
stricken with spinal meneneitil and was hospitalized in D8 !!'f'8 l'" . She _aCle a nonul 
re..T.-ri and was apparently all riPtt. JioweTer, mabout a month later had a 
relapse and died within four days. Apparetnly, this was the aftermath of the 
ori~inal illness from which she neTer oompletely recoTered. Jean was in New 
York with all the ohildren at the time, so 1 represented the f~ily. 1 told 
4unt A~ne~ I would write to you, but I didn't belieTe tt would be this much 
later. 

About six weeks later in the middle of Ju~st Father Tarley (Ed'd dad. died 
whioh was unexpected beoause he had been fairly robust. Then about three weeks 
ago ~ Cooley dijd as the result of injurie. sustained trOll. an aooident while 
horse baok ridiq. Ie was 64: years cld, and want ridinc on Saturda". The 
fol.owiB& Wednesday he died. For the last year he hasn't~liv'd in Wheaton be.ause 
he remarried and mOTed out to his ra.m whioh was west of t. Charles. 

low for a few remarks on the bri~hter side. Jeen is out rehearsing for another 
Draaa Olub show which will be put on the weekQend after Thanksgi'Vi!l&_ This takes 
a good bit of time, but it is always satisfying to see the performanoe that they 
turn in----and she enjoys i t++ I J We are all well and haTe been surprisi~ly so 
all summer and fall. Until today they weather ha~ been extremely .i1d which 
undoubtedly has somethine to do with it. Last June Jean took all the childre!l 
on the train and went down to see her family for about three weeks. It was a 
welcome d1ange, but what a sdari..... four excited ohildren, one tense mother, 
and .. bein~ 11lte as usual by not a11owin~ enouYl time. We just made it with 
barel" enough time for :me to buss eTeryone soundly and get off' the traitl. 

Under separate cover I'm sending alon~ a few publications and one thin&! and 
another which haTe aocumu1ated. ~here isn't muoh be.ause most of your sources 
now haTe your forei~n address. You Iao1elill 

So.e co~ OaDle out one day last summer who was a nut on radio astr~, and 
said he haa been writing an artiol~ about your work in a Tribune ooapetition. 
It turns out ho works for the Tribune and would win .100 if his article _re 
selected for printing. .. wanted to see the Ute olthe first "...ohine" whieh 
we shond to M... Ie didn't seem. oTer1y bri~ht--and didn't know you. 

lot so long a~, I stopped bI to see Paul ~ ~avis and 1 showed hi~.the photos 
you sent us saie time age. Ie was Tary .uch interested in your projeot and your 
progress, and I gave hi~ "our address. Probably it would be a nioe thiac to 
write to him one of these day.. It deTe10p. that he is mercing his tira with 
Iornb10wer and Weeks, and his brother Ralph W. l:Iavis is pu1lin~ out and setting 
up his own brokerage business. This will be at a new location in a buildinc 
where we haTe a lerti-llind installation. They oontaoted us for blinds and 
in alking the sale, I went OTer t 0 Paul I. Davis ad 00. since they hadn't taken 
oooupuoy at the new p1aoe. TherHore, it was only natural that 1 would dnp 
in to soo hi~ beoause I wanted to open the door for further disoussions at 
a later date eoncerniDl his advice on obtainiDl funds for expansion. 

More Later•••••••••• 
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